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negligenceor in bad faith or with malice in making the

decisionappealedfrom.

APPROVED—The25th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No, 268

AN ACT

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the first class;amending,revising, con-
solidating and changing the law relating thereto,” providing
that the zoning board of adjustment must give their decision
within forty-five days.

~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~ Section 1. Section 3107, act of June24, 1931 (P. L.
reenacted’and 1206), known as “The F:irst Class Township Code,”
amendedMay 27, reenactedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), is
1949, P. L. 1955, .~ .~ ~

further amended. amen~eui~Orea

Section 3107. Boardof Adjustment.—(a)Suchboard
of township commissionersmay appoint a board of
adjustment, and, in the regulations and restrictions
adoptedpursuantto the authority of this ~article, may
provide that said board of adjustmentmay, in appro-
priate casesand subject to appropriateconditions and
safeguards,make specialexceptionsto the termsof the
ordinancein harmonywith its generalpurposeandintent
and in accordancewith generalor specific rules therein
contained.

(b) The board of adjustmentshall consist of three
members,one of whom shall be designatedto serveuntil
the first day of Januaryfollowing the adoption of the
zoning ordinance,one until the first day of the second
January thereafter,and one until the first day of the
third January thereafter. Their successorsshall be
appointed 011 the expiration of their respectiveterms,
to serve threeyears. The membersof the board shall
be removable for cause, by the appointing authority,
upon written chargesand after public hearing. Vacan-
cies shall be filled for time unexpiredterm of anymember
whoseterm becomesvacant.

(c) The board of adjustmentshall adopt rules in
accordancewith the provisionsof aiiy ordinanceadopted
pursuantto this article. Meetingsof the board shall be
held at the call of the chairman,and at suchother times
as the board may determine. Such chairmanor, in his
absence,the acting chairman may administeroaths, and
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compel the attendanceof witnesses. All meetings of
the boardshall be open to the public. The boardshall
keepminutesof its proceedings,showingthe vote of each
memberupon each question,or if absentor failing to
vote, indicating such fact, and shall keep recordsof its
examinationsandotherofficial actions,all of which shall
be immediately filed in the office of the boardand shall
be a public record.

(d) Appealsto the boardof adjustmentmay be taken
by any personaggrieved,or by any officer of the town-
ship affectedby anydecisionof the administrativeofficer.
Such appealshall be takenwithin a reasonabletime, as
provided by the rules of the board, by filing with the
officer from whom the appeal is taken, and with the
board of adjustment,a notice of appeal specifying the
grounds thereof. The officer from whom the appealis
takenshall forthwith transmitto the boardall the papers
constituting the record upon which the action appealed
from wastaken.

(e) An appealstaysall proceedingsin furtheranceof
the action appealedfrom, unlessthe officer from whom
the appealis takencertifies to the boardof adjustment,
after the‘notice of appealshall havebeenfiled with him,
that, by reasonof facts stated in the certificate, a stay
would, in his opinion, causeimminent peril to life and
property. In such caseproceedingsshallnot be stayed
otherwisethan by a restraining order, which may be
grantedby the board of adjustment,or by a court of
common pleas of the county on application, on notice
to the officer ‘from whom the appeal is taken and due
causeshown,

(f) The board of adjustmentshall fix a reasonable
time for the hearing of the appeal,give public notice
thereof,as well as due notice to the partiesin interest,
anddecidethe samewithin [a reasonabletime] forty-five
days‘after the hearing or if said hearing is continued
within forty-five days after said continuedhearing. If
the boardof adjustmentdoesnot makea decisionwithin
forty-five days after the hearing or continued hearing,
it shall be deemedthat such boardhas decidedin favor
of the personor the townshipofficer aggrievedor affected
who is seekingrelief. Upon the hearing,anyparty may
appearin person,or by agentor by attorney.

(g) The boardof adjustmentshallhavethe following
powers:

(1) To hear and decide appealswhere it is alleged
there is error in any order, requirement,decision, or
determinationmadeby an administrative •fficial in the
enforcementof’ this article or of any ordinanceadopted
pursuantthereto;
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(2) To hearanddecidespecialexceptionsto theterms
of the ordinanceupon which such board is required to
passunder suchordinance;

(3) To authorize,upon appeal,in specific cases,such
variancefrom the terms of the ordinanceas will not
be contraryto the public interest,where,owing to special
conditions,a literal enforcementof the provisionsof the
ordinancewill result in unnecessaryhardship,and so
that the spirit of the ordinanceshall be observedand
substantialjustice done.

(h) In exercisingthe above mentionedpowers, such
board may, in conformity with the provisions of this
article, reverseor affirm, wholly or partly, or may modify
the order, requirement, decision, or determination
appealedfrom, and may makesuch order, requirement,
decision,or determinationas oughtto be made,and, to
that end,shall haveall the powersof the officer from
whom the appealis taken. Notice of such decisionshall
forthwith be given to all parties in interest.

(i.) Any personaggrievedby anydecisionof the board
of adjustment,or any taxpayer, or any officer of the
township, may, within thirty days after such decision
of the board, appealto the court of common pleas of
the county by petition, duly verified, settingforth that
such decisionis arbitrary, capricious,an abuseof dis-
cretion,or otherwisenot in accordancewith law, specify-
ing the groundsuponwhich he relies.

(j) Upon the presentationof suchpetition, in proper
form, the court shall forth’with issuea write of certiorari
directed to the board of adjustmentcommanding it,
within twenty days after the service thereof, to certify
to the court under the certificate of its chairman its
entire recordin the matterin which the appealhasbeen
taken. The prothonotaryshallservethe boardof adjust-
ment, by registeredmail, with a copy of the writ and
a copy of the appealpetition. On or before the return
day of the writ the boardof adjustmentshall file the
entirerecordwith the writ in the office of the prothono-
tary.

(k) Any time during thependencyof theappeal,upon
applicationof the appellantand upon duenoticeto the
boardof adjustment,the court or a judge thereofmay,
after hearing,grantan order of supersedeasupon such
terms and conditions,including the filing of security, as
the court or the judge may prescribe.

(1) If, upon hearingof the appeal,it shall appearto
the court that testimony is necessaryfor the proper dis-
position of the appeal,it may take evidenceor appoint
a refereeto take evidenceas it may direct and report
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the sameto the courtwith his findingsof factsandcon-
clusions of law. The court may reverseor affirm, in
whole or in part, the decision appealedfrom as to it
may appearjust andproper.

APPROVED—The25thday of August,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 269

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownships of the secondclass; and amending,re-
vising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,”
authorizingthesupervisorsin certaincasesto constructor con-
tribute moneyfor pondsor damsfor the purposeof providing
water for fire protection.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 702, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. ~ ‘~02
19~

c
3

t
103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,” P. L. 103,’
reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), iS ~~h~’i~io.
amendedby adding, after clauseIV., a new clauseto ~
read: Ing a new clause

iv.r.
Section 702. Supervisorsto Exercise Powers.—The

corporatepowersof townshipsof the secondclassshall
be exercisedby the township supervisors. Where no
specific authority is given for the expendituresincident
to the exerciseof any power hereinafterconferred,or
where no specific fund is designatedfrom which such
expendituresshall be made, appropriationsfor such
expendituresshall be madeonly from the generaltown-
shipfund. In additionto theduties imposeduponthem
by section 516 hereof, they shall havepower—

* a * * *

IV.I. Ponds or Dams for Fire Protection.—Tocon-
struct or contribute money for or participate in the
constructionof ponds or lawful damsfor the purpose
of providing water for fire protection for villages or
built-up sections in the townships. This power shall
be exercised only upon request of those providing
fire protection facilities serving the district in which the
pondor damis located.

* * a * *

APPR0vEr—The25thday of August,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


